
10 Eucalyptus Crescent, Ripley, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

10 Eucalyptus Crescent, Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 343 m2 Type: House

Rentals Ipswich

0738130077

Tahmeka McEwan

0738130077

https://realsearch.com.au/10-eucalyptus-crescent-ripley-qld-4306-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-ipswich-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-brassall
https://realsearch.com.au/tahmeka-mcewan-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-brassall


$540.00 per week

In the suburb of Ripley there is everything you could need for today's living and is situated in one of South East

Queensland's fastest growing communities offering a lifestyle close to cafes, shops and parks.This home is now for rent

and offers; Inside; the floor plan works well, featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a 2-car garage, you can also expect

the following throughout:•       Main w/en-suite, walk-in-robe, fan & air-conditioner•       All other bedroom's w/fans and

built ins•       Separate living w/air-conditioner•       Flyscreens and security screens to windows and doors• Double lockup

garage w/remote controls and drive through access• Mains gasOut the back you have an alfresco entertaining area with

yard room for kids to play.  Down the side of the property the home also features a drive through garage that offers

storage for a trailer/boat etc. The home is also within walking distance to some of the area's biggest parks and

playgrounds too.Location:•       Ipswich - 11 Mins•       Springfield Central - 17 Mins•       Brisbane - 40 Mins•       Toowoomba

- 78 Mins•       Gold Coast - 73 Mins• Raceview State School, Deebing Heights State School - 8 Mins• Ipswich Train

Station - 15 MinsTo secure your inspection, please register your details by clicking the blue tab 'Book An Inspection

Time.'Disclaimer: NGU Real Estate Ipswich has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained.  Prospective tenants should make their own inquiries to verify the information

contained in this advertisement.


